Cool Dog Ranch
35581 Glenoaks Rd.
Temecula, CA 92592
(951) 541-6264

Owner Profile

Name(s) ___________________________________
Address ___________________________________
City_______________ State ______ Zip Code ________________
Cell Phone 1 ___________________
Cell Phone 2 _____________________
Email ______________________________
What service(s) are you interested in?
Daycare

Boarding

Training

How did you hear about us?
YELP

Yahoo

Brochure

Current Client

Google

Facebook

Other ______________

Veterinarian:
Name _______________________________
Address _____________________________
____________________________________
Phone ___________________

Cool Dog Ranch Client Agreement
1) ____ I understand and agree that Cool Dog Ranch will not be liable for problems,
damage, and injury to my dog, or injury caused by my dog. I release Cool Dog
Ranch of any liability arising from my dog’s attendance and in the facility.
2) ____ I understand that the environment is a place where dogs socialize in groups. I
recognize that there are inherent risks of illness or injury when leaving my dog in this
type of environment. Such risks include, but are not limited to, problems resulting
from rough play, habitual chewing, food aggression and kennel cough.
3) ____ I understand that I am responsible for any harm caused by my dog while my
dog is attending Cool Dog Ranch. I shall indemnify Cool Dog Ranch against any
claims made against them for loss or damages of any kind suffered by Cool Dog
Ranch. I understand and agree that in admitting my dog to Cool Dog Ranch, the
facility has relied on my representation that my dog is in good health and has not
harmed or shown aggressive or threatening behavior towards any person or dog.
4) ____ If my dog causes injury to another dog in an aggressive manner, I shall take full
responsibility for veterinary bills incurred.
5) ____ I understand and agree that any problem or injury that develops with my dog
will be treated as deemed best by Cool Dog Ranch. Cool Dog Ranch staff will notify
me as soon as possible. The services of either my veterinarian or a local veterinarian
chosen by Cool Dog Ranch will be used in the event of a serious medical problem. I
shall be responsible for any veterinarian bills incurred in the event of illness or injury
while my dog is in the care of Cool Dog Ranch.
6) ____ I understand that my dog should be on a flea/tick preventative program upon
his stay at Cool Dog Ranch. If fleas/ticks are found on my dog, Cool Dog Ranch staff
will treat him accordingly and at my expense.
7) ____ I have read and understand the requirements and policies for Cool Dog Ranch
and agree that my dog will maintain all eligibility requirements upon every visit. I
understand that additional fees may accrue when requirements are not met
(including but not limited to, up-to-date vaccinations, snap-on collar, current flea/tick
program, and food containers with a lid.)
8) ____ I certify that I have received, read, understand and agree to Cool Dog Ranch’s
price list and policies. Debts are to be paid in full when services are rendered.
Otherwise, my dog will not be released to me, and charges will accrue.
I have initialed each statement above to acknowledge my understanding, agreement and
acceptance:

____________________

_________________

_____________

Owner’s Signature

Printed Name

Date

Cool Dog Ranch
Pet Profile
Pet’s name __________________ Breed ____________________
Birthdate _____ Color __________ Weight ________ Sex _____
Neutered/Spayed? Yes/No
Eligibility Requirements (For Daycare and Boarding clients)
Your dog must be:
____ well-socialized with dogs and people
____ at least 4 months old
____ spayed/neutered by the age of 6 months old
____ current on Bordetella, DHPP and Rabies vaccinations
____ on a monthly flea/tick program
____ have a quick-release collar, along with an ID tag
NOTE: All eligibility requirements must be met before your dog’s first visit and
must be maintained upon every visit to our facility.
Health Information:
Pre-existing or current medical conditions:
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
Allergies (Food, skin, etc.):
________________________________________________________________

Personality Information:
Has your dog ever shown any aggression towards another dog? If so, explain.
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
Has your dog ever shown any aggression towards a human? If so, explain.
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
Has your dog been to any other daycare or boarding facility? If so, where has he
gone? Was the experience positive or negative? Why or why not?
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
Does your dog have any issues when dealing with new people?
________________________________________________________________
Can your dog jump over or scale fences? Is your dog an escape artist?
________________________________________________________________
Is your dog aggressive about food towards humans? Towards dogs?
________________________________________________________________
Is your dog aggressive about toys towards humans? Towards dogs?
Is your dog crate-trained? Yes/No

Is your dog a digger? Yes/No

Does your dog have any form of anxiety? If so, explain. ___________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
Does your dog have any behavioral issues that we need to be aware of that may
present a problem in this type of environment?
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
Is there anything else you would like us to know about your dog that would
encourage a positive experience here at Cool Dog?
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________

